


 
CURRENCY RELIABILITY 

 

The Fitcash token was generated from a fork of the ethereum 

coin and it keeps track and validation in the environment. 

 

SAFETY 

Because it utilizes ethereum's most secure platform and 

blockchain, it also has digital wallets or apps with a major 

concern for fraud. 

 

  AVAILABLE QUANTITY 

Total FTH tokens on the market total 400 million tokens 

They were intended: 

50 million to staff costs 

50 million for marketing, advertising and partnerships 

20 million is set aside for future philanthropic projects to 

help young athletes in the institutions that meet the 

requirements. 

Other tokens will be available in the market 
 



 

 

AVAILABILITY AND PLACE OF STORAGE 

 

Tokens availability can be consulted by smart contract on 

etherscan. 

 

SALES AND VOLUME CAPACITY 

Sales volume increases according to market reach Fitcash 

has a range of market speculation that enables it to 

develop great potential. 

 

DIFFERENTIAL ON OTHER COINS 

Fitcash is a cryptocurrency to be utility in the sports sector, 

we seek to be the main means of payment in the industry: 

Reducing bureaucracy, speeding up and avoiding liabilities 

such as taxes and fees that would be paid with centralized 

currencies. Our industry-focused cryptocurrency will strive 

to deliver the best possible result of being a token utility. 

 



 

      PAYMENT APP 

 

It is being developed as an official currency wallet that 

allows P2P exchanges to buy and sell directly via QRCODE 

on the Post machine or wallet addresses. 

 

     WEBSITE (OWN BROKER) 

For future planning an online platform will be developed 

where we can access our wallet send or receive FTH tokens 

to check transaction movements and with the 

implementation will be possible to make withdrawals in 

your bank account and possible debit or prepaid credit 

card option. 

    POS MACHINE 

We are looking for a pos machine, and Fitcash will have an 

important attribute so that national and international 

sports companies, such as supplement stores and 

academic networks that have obtained a great growth in 

the market according to the research, to receive our 

currency as a form of payment but for the 

Acceptance is not viable via application, it needs to be 

done through a post machine. 



 

PARTNER STORES THAT ACCEPT 

CURRENCY (FREE MKT THROUGH THE 

APP) 

Our app will have a differential, the menu of 

partnerships will have a view of all stores that work with 

FTH so that users can buy in these stores thus increasing 

the store movement as the volume of currency. 

 

 

  MAP WITH GEOGRAPHICAL 

DISTRIBUTION 

11361 thousand people with coins distributed and 

registered in our email and website, and our name has 

reached 94 countries. Growing currency speculation in 

the Brazilian territory. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

SPONSORSHIP AND SUPPORT 

  Fitcash's project is to encourage athletes of all types. 

We want to have on our platform a way to publicize the 

events in which we will serve as a bridge for new 

sponsors, aiming that because it is a token intended for 

sports, our site will have access with supplement brands 

and articles that are used in the sport, thus bringing the 

sports brand closer to the athletes, sponsoring a part in 

tokens the marathons, championships and events to 

bring more competitors to the digital age, aiming that 

with stores accepting Fitcash As a form of payment, the 

athlete will be able to use this balance in the 

establishments by replacing materials and supplements 

or even in the monthly fee of his gym. It will also be 

listed on our site NGOs or youth support centers where it 

offers football or other sports training so that big 

companies will be able to help with the projects. 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

BROKERS ALREADY LISTED AND 

WHAT ARE IN TRADING 

Coinchangex (Listing) 
Etherminum  (Listing) 
Einax(Listing) Trocaninja(Listing) 
Altmarkets(Listing) 
Etherdelta(Listing) 
Switchdex(Listing)  

Exchanges under negotiation 
 

Probit 
Ddex 
TokenStor
Latoken 
Ethfinex 
Digifinex 
P2pb2b 
Graviex 
Cointiger 
Coinbene 
Rigthbtc 
TxBit 

 



 

 

SMART CONTRACT (CURRENCY 

AGREEMENT) 

https://www.etherchain.org/account/b414f8ec2d14c64f37b15 
59cbe43746284514596 (CONTRATO DIGITAL DA 

MOEDA) 

Coin-Backed Media 

https://www.github.com/FITCASH/FITCASH 

https://www.facebook.com/fit.cash.71 (FACEBOOK) 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/2037835339830250/? 
ref=bookmarks  (FACE GROUPS) 

 

https://www.instagram.com/fitcashoficial/   (INSTRAGRAM) 

https://twitter.com/FITCASHOFICIAL (TWITTER) 

www.fitcash.co(SITE OFICIAL) 

 

http://www.etherchain.org/account/b414f8ec2d14c64f37b15
http://www.github.com/FITCASH/FITCASH
http://www.facebook.com/fit.cash.71
http://www.facebook.com/groups/2037835339830250/
http://www.instagram.com/fitcashoficial/
https://twitter.com/FITCASHOFICIAL
http://www.fitcash.co/


GRAPHICS 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

SOME DISCLOSURE SITES 
https://www.icoweek.ly/ico/fitcash 

http://coincost.net/pt/currency/fitcash 

https://lastcrypto.com/coins/fitcash 

https://fixsay.com/cryptocurrency/tag/bounty-program/ 

https://develop.coinfi.com/coins/fitcash-ico 

https://www.coindalin.com/market/fitcash/4774 

https://medium.com/@Katalyse https://ngn.today/tag/fitcash 

https://icoquest.com/ico/listing/fitcash-fth/ 

https://www.coinmey.com/ico/fitcash-ico/ 

https://bloxy.info/tokens?blockchain_id=1&q=FIT 

https://www.coingecko.com/pt/ico/fitcash 

http://coincost.net/en/currency/fitcash 

https://icoholder.com/en/fitcash-20675 

https://haihuocnhat.net/video/WfsgN4rXmoI/10-big-airdrop-500-vpc-150- 
fth-200000-35650-afri-10000-ylf-tokens-2000-etw.html 

https://imgcop.com/img/Ico-125009474/  

https://haihuocnhat.net/video/WfsgN4rXmoI/10-big-airdrop-500-vpc-150- 
fth-200000-35650-afri-10000-ylf-tokens-2000-etw.html 

 
https://www.technicalsupportfree.com/2018/09/5000-whatsapp-group-join- 

links-in-2018.html https://coinspectator.com/projects/fitcash-2432 
 

http://www.icoweek.ly/ico/fitcash
http://coincost.net/pt/currency/fitcash
http://www.coindalin.com/market/fitcash/4774
https://medium.com/%40Katalyse
http://www.coinmey.com/ico/fitcash-ico/
http://www.coingecko.com/pt/ico/fitcash
http://coincost.net/en/currency/fitcash
http://www.technicalsupportfree.com/2018/09/5000-whatsapp-group-join-
http://www.technicalsupportfree.com/2018/09/5000-whatsapp-group-join-
http://www.technicalsupportfree.com/2018/09/5000-whatsapp-group-join-


 

   

SOME DISCLOSURE SITES 
https://expertcoiner.com/icos/fitcash/ 

https://digrate.com/ru/ico/fitcash https://mifengcha.com/ico/fitcash 

https://bitcoiner.today/en/icos-of-the-week-from-may-7-to-13/ 

https://icoholder.com/en/fitcash-20675 https://medium.com/@Katalyse 

https://www.coinmey.com/ico/fitcash-ico/ 
Divulgação mundial 

 
https://www.rebellious.io/explorer/address/0xb414f8ec2d14c64f37b1559cbe4 

3746284514596 
 

https://www.coingecko.com/pt/gr%C3%A1ficos_de_pre%C3%A7os/fitcash/u sd 
 

https://icoslot.com/en/ico/fitcash/ 

https://www.coingecko.com/de/kurs_chart/fitcash/ru 

https://www.coingecko.com/ar/%D9%85%D8%AE%D8%B7%D8%B7%D8%A 
7%D8%AA_%D8%A7%D9%84%D8%B3%D8%B9%D8%B1/fitcash/rub 

 
https://cryptodigestnews.com/archive/2018/10/31 

https://rates.ninja/cryptocurrency/fitcash 

https://cryptodigestnews.com/archive/2018/10/31 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fTskvBOGBsY 

https://bitcointalk.org/index.php?topic=4974356.0 

https://investfuture.ru/ico/fitcash 

https://medium.com/%40Katalyse
http://www.coinmey.com/ico/fitcash-ico/
http://www.rebellious.io/explorer/address/0xb414f8ec2d14c64f37b1559cbe4
http://www.rebellious.io/explorer/address/0xb414f8ec2d14c64f37b1559cbe4
http://www.rebellious.io/explorer/address/0xb414f8ec2d14c64f37b1559cbe4
http://www.rebellious.io/explorer/address/0xb414f8ec2d14c64f37b1559cbe4
http://www.rebellious.io/explorer/address/0xb414f8ec2d14c64f37b1559cbe4
http://www.rebellious.io/explorer/address/0xb414f8ec2d14c64f37b1559cbe4
http://www.rebellious.io/explorer/address/0xb414f8ec2d14c64f37b1559cbe4
http://www.coingecko.com/pt/gr%C3%A1ficos_de_pre%C3%A7os/fitcash/u
http://www.coingecko.com/pt/gr%C3%A1ficos_de_pre%C3%A7os/fitcash/u
http://www.coingecko.com/pt/gr%C3%A1ficos_de_pre%C3%A7os/fitcash/u
http://www.coingecko.com/de/kurs_chart/fitcash/ru
http://www.coingecko.com/ar/%D9%85%D8%AE%D8%B7%D8%B7%D8%25A
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=fTskvBOGBsY

